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FIRST SESSION

OF HEARING IS

HELD Of BOARD

Employes Aro First Called
by State Conciliators

to Give Testimony

A furmiil lii'iirliw In llici liimlinr
nintrn verity liy Itio nliiln hoiiril of
tolirlllntlim wnii opened In the Muln
street courthouse before a crowd
which parked llio court Viioin to capa-l(-

Tim forenoon wns Inkiui up v li

IllOtt loitltlK f HlthCIMK, lllllnl of
whom wero workmen

Chairman Woodward opened tlm
hearing with n brief statement of
piirimMi Ifo turmoil tlm heir I tic that
(if th n lllg Lakes lint company, (Irnw-r'- n

Packing A Warehousing aimocla-lldi- i,

Klamath Lumber litis rrm-pan-

AlRomn l.umlior company, Pell
can liny I. timber com tinny, l.waunu
llm company ami nit other lumber
companies of till dlritrlit vs (tin Cm
plnyes, Hit stated that tlm purpose, of
I hit lion r ( wan to got tlm teiiHmnny
nf workmen who were bnwt fide resi-

dents, with families ami hitmen hero,
mill t tin statement-- ! of III" empIo)ers
no that n conrlimlon might bo reach-'i- l

Ho stated thai thi hoard In vested
t It It power to subpoena wltiic-me- s

mill to make findings; that In many

litres Ihn board hail acted a nil arbl
inilnr iitwrll'-t- conciliator, imtl that
In nil rases hut one a satisfactory
Jiiljtlnt t hail broil reached

After thn preliminary questions an
to rllliennlllp, residence, families,
etc , thn ntajnr question wan whether
they d, m an rrnnomtc jnr-llo-

Hint thoy rnuld do an much
twirk In eight bourn ait In nine. All
answered In thn affirmative, gltlng
hn thn reason that thn additional
hour rauncd sUfflclciil'fatlKUn to les
nun Hip amount anil quality of work.

When asked whether thoy would
rather have tho mini hour nr loss
pay, In case less pay ahoulil tin found
rinnitlnl, thny all favored lesser pay

On thn question of whether Ihpy
thought that thn local mill" working
eight hours could competn with Call
fur n In iiiIIIn working lillio anil 10, tho
nun witness that gave nn nplnlnii

staled that hn thought they could
thpro wnn a hlghor efficiency

In thn iiipii horn as compared to Cnll.

fornla workmen.
An to why tho men walked nut In

Ihn mlddln of n working day. Fobru-i- i

ry 2K, nil witnesses nxnmlncd stated
that thl wan donn by thn mrn hn

cnuno tin y understood that If they
did not appear tho morning of March
I to work on n iilnri hour tmnln Hint

thiy would nil ho discharged, nnd
Ihnrnforo loo thn opportunity of a

hearing In thn malter,
Tho meeting wnn adjournml until

I .10 In tho nttornnon.
Tho hearing thin aflnrnoon wan n

continuation of thin mnrnlng'n ees
kIoii .with it nuiiibor of employes cell
rd to tpitlfy, Thn session will ho con-

tinued thin nvonliiK until 0 o'clock
tint) tnny ho cnmplntpd tomorrow.

Slrlknrn thin nftnrnoon worn quon

tlonnl on thn mnltpr of not pnrmlt-lin- e

union nntchmnn to coiitlnuo nt
tho plnntn, Thn rranonn rIvpii worn
Hint nn nttnnpt wnn brlnic mndo to
opnrnto thn fuctorlM mid thnt It wnn

thn purpoco Of tho union mon to
mnkn tho nnn-linlo- n workcrn perform
wiitchiuon'n dutlnn. It wait nlno Matod
Hint tlm movo wk cuiikimI by tho

of atrlko brenkorn, estimat-
ed ut from 1C to 30, Anxworn to tho
hitter question provod vukuo whon
nn uttempt wan madii to brlnR out
tho oxuet number Imported and tholr
plucen of employment.

Practically all lumberman of thin
dlHtrlrt wero protent toduy an well
uh it largo nuiribcr of tho Htrlkurn.

Mont of tho qucHtlonliiR today wan
by Cliulrmuu Woodward, who nrrlvod
hern Kunduy .night from 1'orttund
with J. K. Flynn and Otto II. Hurt
wis, mom bora of tho board.

NATIONAL HOSPITAL DAY
WAHiUNClTON, April 10. The

V, H. Public Health norvlco found lha
colobrutlon of National Houpltal Day

ho popular and io generally nut

taut year that It heartily up.
proven Itu repetition thla year on Frl-ilu-

Muy Ui tho onnlvortmry of tho
birth of Klorenco NlnhtlnBale, found-e- r

or modern nuralnB. On that duy
tho public will bo asaln Invited to
vlnlt tho hoapltalH In their vicinity nn

fiuetn and to famlllarlte thoniBelvcH

with tholr ntmonphnre, methoda, nnd
alms.

ovi:itoit or ptiitTo
into ih cimihji:i wnn

APPItOI'ltlATI.NO IX'NIM

WAIIIIINOTON 1) (, April
to A lnn nlory of aliened up- -

proprlntlon of public momiy for
prlvato uno "without mruplcn or
Jilnllflmtlon" uiih told In a copy
received today of a recent Itrniid
Jury priineiitmeiit returned In
I'l-rl- (Urn ncnlniit (lovernor I!
Mont llnlly, hln pcretnry John
Hull nml Auditor V I, Kennln- -

tier.

SHERIFF AT WEED
. WARNS STRIKERS

AGAINST VIOLENCE

Arrhnl I'olloux Plrki-tlti- I'liiRnini
Ailiiplinl TliurMlny MiHiilnuj

No Violent r lleportei!

Wi:r.l). April 10. Kor thn pur-pone- n

of tnkliiK ntepn to prenurve or
der and to prevent any illnturhmicen
In ronnncllon with thnrtrlkoof Weed
liiimber rompuny employen, Huerlff
A tl Ciildklnn hnn arrived hero from
Yreku nml hun taken choree of the
nltuntlon.

One nf hln first moven nfter reach
Inc Weed wnn to nddrenn tlm htrlk-e-

nt nevrrul plnren, wnrnlnic thnm
OKnlnnt nny overt nctn.

Tlm arrival of the nherlff followed
tho pIcketlnR proRrum renorled to by

tho ntrlkern Tliurndny mornliiK fo(
tho tlrnt tlmn alnro thn itrlkn wnn

called. All employen of the company
were bailed by the plcketn. Tho em
plnyen nro nald to hntn refined to
Kranl tho requeal of thn atrlkera that
they ceano work

PlrkrlH Aitltf
Thn name proRrnm u rnrrleil out

iliirlnn tho noon hour, plcketn IipIiir
rilatloned uIoiik tho county road near
thn lumber plant.

Knrty ntrlkern led by K, N Tuylor.
president of tho Timber Worker' un
Ion, in arched tu tho factory from
their Khantlna headquarlprn at quit
tlnK tlmn Thurtday even Inc. An the
men nt ork In thn factory camn out,
they wero forced to innrch between
lines of ntrlkern, A few word were
pantod, hut there wna uo N Monro

Iteporti that tho Weed Lumber
company wan Importlnc ntrlko
brenkors wero denied by telephone
today by Manager J. M. White, who
Mated that with ona nr two excep-

tions all tho men working at pres-

ent were former employos. Ho said
Hint no uttempt bad been mado to
Import workeri, and thnt thn men
had taken employment of thebr own
fren will.

Tho veneer plant U oporallnK nt
tho name capacity 01 before tho
strike, hn nald, with about 25 men
employed Two handi In thn milt
nro operating with possibly 60 men
nil told In box factory nml plnnlnR
mill. Tho pl.intN nro not oper.itlnR
nt anythliiR near normal capaclly.
Men nrn returuliiR to work from
day to day, White nald.

CONTRACT APPROVED
Hiipplitneuliil Willi 'ov

ciiiiurnl I'lirrled by Fho Votes

lly tho narrow innrRln of flvo
votes, approval wnn Riven Huturdny
by water unorn of tho Klamath Irriga-

tion to the proponed HUpplementnl
contract with tho government provid-

ing for a postponement for three
yearn of tho 110,000 annual pay
inentn, puynblo under thn existing
contract, nml other provisions A to
tnl of KU voton wero cast, H utflrmn
Hvo und 39 negatle.

Tho olo by procluctu wnn ns fol
Iowa:
Precinct Against For
Altamont 17 IS
Spring l.uko 1 i 10

Midland " 0

Olene, Poo Valley .... 12 H

Merrill - a M

Malln - J 2

CHURCH IS ATTACKED

nelfant DLsturbeiN Knter Kdlfleo for
Heeond Time In Two Wcclu

UKLFA8T, April 10. Tho Alhort
ntroet Prcsbytorlun church wau at
tacked by disturbers last night for a
Hocond tlmo within two weeks. Powa
wero umashod, and aoveral articles
btolen.

LONDON, April 10. Polleo bar-

racks at llroadford, Count Cluro, oc
cuiiled by the Irish ropubllcnu forces,
wan attacked thla morning, tuyti u

Llmorlck dispatch, Tho besieged
t

force refused to 'surrender after nn
oxchnngo of tiro.

KLAMATH FA

AMUNDSEN IT
WIT DISASTER

III LONE FLIGHT

First Leg of Transconti-
nental Trip Ends When

Monoplane Crashes

'Li: l.l.ANI), Ohio, April 10
Captain Ainuudnuu'ii moiiopl.me,
which left Central Park, New York,
thin niornliiR on tho first le(; of n
trniincoiilliientul flight to
wnn wrecked nt Mlola, Peimsylva
nln, (bin ntlerniftM, according to a
menmiiiii from Horucn Oade, a mem-
ber of tho party.

Capluln Amundnun planned to
leave Health Juno I for n drifting
voyage to the north polar regions.
Ho wan unlng-l- ii tho flight an

moiiopljiie.

R. R. FARES TO DROP

Miiteilal Iteiliiitlon on All Linen
Wi"t of (tiliugo

C'lllCACO, HI., April 10lteduc-lion- s

ragging from -.- 'i to IS percent
will Iju declared on all railroads went
of Chicago ami Ht. Louln in round
trip fares to Western summer renortn
offectlvo In homo terrltorlen May IS,
In others June 1. according to (leo
J. Magulre, chairman of tho tariff
bureau of the western passenger as-

sociation.
deductions of 'JO per on fares

to eastern resorts will be declared on
eastern railroads and applied toncur-rentl- y

on tho western linen. It wns
announced The measure of reduc-
tion Is declared to bo not only tho
greatest for summer rates nlnrn
America's cntr.ini'o Into the world
war, but far girater than nny for n

numhcr of ears before that 'ur.
even when low or reduced fares ero
offered berauso tint Jhasjc rales wjiro
much lower.

Tho summer reductions supplem-
ent homcsoflker rates of a one-wa-

fare plus 12 frr a round trip, which
went Into effect In March.

NKWSPAI'KIW CUT WAtJIlS

WALLA WALLA. Wash. April
10 Notlcei announcing a 7 per
cent reduction In wages on tho
Walla Walla Ilulletln and the Walla
Walla Union will bo potted today
mil thn papers will g0 on nn open
shop baslr, commencing Tuesday,
according to J ! Kelly, publisher
of thu Ilullellu, nnd I. W Itft, pub-

lisher of tho Union. Non-unio- n

printers hnvo already arrived, they
said.

LLH,OllKW.V, MOMMl, APRIL

NATIONS OF FOUR
CONTINENTS MEET

AT GENOA PARLEY

lloiiioiiilr I'onferemo firf Heron- -

tl r ill Hon of Europe ltejnrtlei
of riniont linporlmiro

tIKNOA, April 10. Tho Henoa
nconrimlc conforeaco was formally
opened thin afternoon In the his-

toric p.ilnco of Ht. (Jcorgo by Pre-

mier Kuita of llnly. The delegates
nRreed that Facta bo elected prenl
dot and Hlgnor Hchanr. vice presi-

dent
Tlm iintlnm of four inntlnenls

worn representixl nt the congress,
whkli in regarded ns the mart

slnco tho Versailles peace
conferenie,

HpreMintntltPn of H.1 state-- ; nrn
prepared to tuko steps for tho re-

construction of Kurope, particularly
of Central Kuropn nnd Hussla.

MEETING POSTPONED

lUpiiblliuiis Adjouni Until Tonight
to Kmlorsn C'andldiito

Licking Information as to tho
qualifications of J. M Ktcll, who was
said to hau announced his candi-

dacy for thn republican nomination
for representative, In the state legis-

lature, republicans who met Satur-
day evening nt tho city hall to con-

sider und endorso a candidate ad-

journed until this evening, when
another meeting will be bcld at tho
American Legion rooms In the
Main street court bouse at 7:30
o'clock.

Ktell wns not present Saturday
evening. It appeared to bo tho
senio of tho meeting that It ho is
properly qualified, It would bo un-

necessary, and ilestructlvo to har-
mony, to seek further for a candi-

date, hut that Ills claims should bo
weighed, and thn mere fart that be
wan the first In tho field should
not Influence republicans from
endorsing another candidate.

W C. Van Kmon and A. L.
Wlhhard expressed willingness to
muku tho race, but both declared
they wished to do nutlilng that
would hinder Klamath Jrom seating
a Kt.tmathJl.itr aaTcprcscntntlvo
this ear.

About fifteen leading republic-
ans wero present. Tho meeting was
called on short notice, boforn It was
called on short notice, and In or-

der to glvo tlmo for consideration
and secure a larger representation
of local republicans, It was decided
that an adjourned meeting should
be held tonight, at which a larger
crowd might bo gathered.

St.VHKK KILLS SKI.P

m.ATTI.i:, April 10 -i-.Mlsa Ilertha
llrackctt, 25 year-ol-d singer, who
shot horsclf In the breast during ser-

vices at the First Uaptlnt church hero
last night, died this morning.

SCUTTLED!

10, lltt:

FARMENG HELD

TO BE BETTEfi

or M
Executives of Leading Ag-

ricultural States See
Bright Future

Ni:W YOUK, April 10. Convic-

tion that thn farmers of the United
Htates havo "turned tho corner" and
aro now started on tho road to nor-
mally proiporous" conditions was tho
consensus of statements by governors
of leading agricultural states mado
public hero today.

Tho assurances were given In

to an Inquiry by K. A. Htrout
to ascertain tho facts concerning tho
agricultural situation. They camo
from agricultural states representa-
tive of all sections of the country,
from Now England to tho plain states
of thn mlddlu west and from the
Oreat Lakes to Virginia and Mississ-

ippi.
In making theso reports public,

Strout expressed tho belief that they
reflected accurately a widespread
condition extending throughout the
farming states from thu Atlantic sea-

board to tho Kocky mountains.
Somo of tho governors not only as-

serted that tho farming situation was
Improved but forecast Imminent Im-

provement In tho Industry generally.
One of tlio mont optimistic or tbo

statements came from Oovornor Har-

ry U Davis, of Ohio who telegraphed:
"Our department of agriculture

has made u survey of farm conditions
In Ohio. Olad to udvlno that agri-

culturally Ohio farmers are on the
upgrade. Improvement In prlco of
farm products nnd Improved market
ing conditions hav0 Riven Ohio fnrm- -

ers renewed hope and 1922 gives
ett-r- Indlelatlon of being a more
prosperous year than thn past.

"Ohio Is In as sound condition as
any stato In tho union. Wo haro turn
ed at tho corner and aro going for
ward agriculturally. Industrially ami
commercially."

ILI) LIQl'OIt LKti

KPARTANIIURG, K. C . April 10.
Tho storied "uses of adversity" prov-

ed an) thing but sweet- - today for
Alexander Ualllngcr, a d

Spartanburg negro. When a muffled
"splash, splash" was beard to accom
pany him, yesterday as ho hobblcS
down Main street, a policeman took
him In. At thn station a cache In his
wooden lee was found to contain a
pint of liquor. Tho Judge today Im-

posed a flno of 1100 for transported
Intoxicants.

.rii'
DAUHHKRTV l)K(LAUKl)

fOXftlDKItl.NO DIHMIHHAL

OF ALL I.NMCTMKNTH

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., April
10. Attorney Oonoral Daugh- -
erty, who arrived hero today
from Washington, wan declared
to bo considering a dismissal
of tho Indictments pending hero
In tho federal court, which
somo operators havo asserted
mado ImpolOMo uny wajco
conference that would end the
coal strike which began April
1st

PARKHURST MAY BE
MANAGER CRATER

LODGE THIS SEASON

Option Krpre When Conjpany Falta
to Make Required Payment J

May Open July 1

Tho outlook now In that Alfred
L. I'arkhurst and his son, Asa L.

Parkhurst, of Portland, wilt oper
ate tbo Crater Lake lodgo and oth
er Crater lake concessions this year,
as tbo Crater Lake company, which
ran tbo concessions last year, and
Parkhurst havo fallod to come to
terms and Parkhurst Is making all
preparations to operate the coming
season. This Is according to tho
Mcdford Mall-Trlbun- e.

The option oT purchaso held by
tho Crater Lake company, composed
of Portland and Mcdford men, who
operated tho concessions last year
by lease from Parkhurst, has ex-

pired and tho lease bas not been re
newed. The company which held
this option to purchase for 180,000,
In recent negotiations offered Park
hurst 115,000 for the property,
which sum ho refused. Jn return
they raised their bid to $30,000,
and ho reduced hlg price to $10,--
000, which ho says Is his lowest
figure. It Is said be does not be
lieve tho company will accept this
offer.

According to Parkhurst'a plans
as reportod at Mcdford, thn Crater
Lake lodgo will be opened July 1st,
or as soon as-- the snow clean away
from the park. It will bo operated
on the American plan, the rales of
which havo not been established
yet.

It Is also understood that Park-

hurst wilt soon leavo Portland for
California to procure a manager and
help for the hotel, and that ho will
opcrato ten and seven passenger
cars and ono baggago truck dally
between Mcdford and Crater lake.
and will farm out the transporta
tion business between Klamath
Falls and Crater lake.

Note: There still remains a doubt
as to whether tho Crater Lake com-

pany Is absolutely abandoned In the
minds of local people who tako an In-

terest In tho matter. When tho llkll-hoo- d

of dissolution was first broach-
ed, tbo chamber of commerco directed
Its secretary to write R. W. Price, of
Portland, ono of tho organizers of
tho company, which operated tho
Crater Lake lodgo and concessions
last year, and received a reply about
a month ago In which bo said tho
matter was "not definitely settled and
ho would keep tho chamber In touch
with dovolopments ns thoy occurred.

DENY RATE INCREASE

Western I'nlon Not Permitted to
RaKo Press Tariff

Application of the Western Union
Tolegraph company to Increase rates
for tho transmission of press mes-

sages Is denied In an order Issued
April 8, at Salem by tho public ser-vlc- o

commission. Tho matter was
heard March 2S.

Tho Increase desired was approxi-

mately 24 per cent ovor prcsont rates.
Commissioner Rutchcl, writing tho

oninlon. In which Chairman Williams
and Commissioner Corey concurred,
K.ild In part:

I urn of tho opinion that In fixing
a rato for Intrastate press messages,

consideration should bo given tbo
tlmo when this business moves over

the wire.
Press norvlco differs but slightly

from commercial sorvlco, oxcept In

ruto. A consldorublo portion of press
business, howevor. Is handlod at off-pea- k

hours, or whon tbo wires are
not'ln uso for commercial purposes:

,und very equitably can bo moved at
lower rates, although press rates
should not bo maintained at such lev-- ol

as would constitute an unreason-
able burden on tho balance of tho
service.

The statement that twenty-seve- n

(Continued on page four)
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PBICM nVK CUNTS

CATTLE MEN OF

KUnMSIH
WLL ON!

Preliminary Plan Are Laid
for Association to Hold

Large Grazing Arc

Prollmlnarp plans foV tho organ-

ization by cattle men of tho Klam-

ath basin of a permanent organisa-
tion to secure a ten-ye- grating
leave on the properties' of timber
companies, consisting of some 150,-00- 0

acres, wero perfected at ft Meet-
ing Saturday In the office of t&

farm bureau. A. L. Marshall was
elected temporary pre44at and
Frank P. Corpenlng teaperarjr sec-

retary. A temporary execBtlVe com-

mittee was appointed composed of
C. E. Burton, Floyd Cunningham
and Will Lambert.

The land under consideration la
owned by the Weyerbauser Timber
company, Long-Be- ll Lumber com-

pany, Oshkosh Land and Timber
company and tho Day Broth era com-
pany, most of which lies In tbo
southwestern part of Klamath coun-
ty and the southeastern part of
Jackson county. Tbo association
contemplates using a considerable
portion of this rango for grazing
cattle and horses, bnt It may b
determined to rnn sheep la the Jen-
ny Creek area. Individual mem-
bers haro socured an option on the
bers havo secured an opelon on tho
Weyerbauser holdings.

Tho association also Plans a vig-

orous campaign against stock rust-
lers ,andtwlll maka every effort to
end the practice. Aaother feature
will b buying and sell-
ing.

Permanent officers. Including
president, vice presldeat. secretary-treasur- er

and executive committee,
wjil be cheere jt.a meetlag la the
farm bureau office oa Saturday,
April 15. Notices are golag for-
ward to present members to attend.
as a large attendance Is desired la
considering membership applica-
tions, a largo number of which are
expected during the present week.

SCHOOL ART EXHIBIT
133 Copies of Masterpiece Will Be

Shown, at Mills

Mills school will hold an ,art ex-

hibit Friday and Saturday, open on
tho afternoons of both days and Fri-
day oven In g. About 135 pictures, cop- -,

lea of leading masterpieces, In water
colors and sepias, have beon loaned
for the occasion. A lecture will bo
given at each show, music and re-

freshments will feature each" after-
noon, Tbo admission Is IS cents .for
adults and ton cents for children.

Tbo exhibit has a two-fol- d pur-
pose, the study of masterpieces
which tbo occasion will give, and the
creation of a fund with which to se-

cure some good pictures for tho
school.

Sereral local residents have shown
deslro to old In the movement for
stimulating artistic Interest by prom-
ising donations which will enable tbo
school to secure a few good pictures.

TALKS TOO HARD
OMAHA. April 10. Assistant

County Attorney Charles Kubat ges-

ticulated so vigorously la his prose-

cution In district court Saturday of
Sobastlan Oarclco for a liquor law
violation that bis right arm wua dis-

located. Two attorneys pullod It back
Into placo.

Oarclco was convicted.

WKATHEU FltODAtUMTIU

The barometric pressure, as Indi
cated by the
Underwood'a Phar-
macy,

at

fell during
the early hours to-
day7g but began to
rise about eight
o'clock this morn-
ing and at i p. ra.
the tendency was
still upwsrd. This
would indicate
clearing weather
tonlaht although

brisk cold winds will probably pre--,
vail.

Forecast for next 34 hours:
Generally fair weather; srahsbly
cold, with variable winds.
The Tycos recording thermometer

registered maximum sad minimum
temperatures, today, as leUewst

itiga ....,,.,.,....
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